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MEDALS FOR

THE MARKSMEN

PEESENTATION TOOK PLACE IN
THE ABMOBY.

Speeches by Brigadier General. Gobin,

Colonel L. A. Watrcs, Judge H. M.

Edwards and Lieutenant Lewis B.

Carter Every Member of the Regi-

ment Qualified as a Marksmnn.
After the Presentation of the
Badges the New Bifle Bange Was
Formally Opened.

Marksmen's medals were conferred
upon the members of tlie eight local
companies of the Thirteenth regiment
last night In the armory, in the pres-
ence of Brigadier General J. P. S.
fiobin and many other dignitaries of
the national guard of the state.

The general and his party arrived
Boon after 8 o'clock and were escorted
to the platform at the eastern end of
the building, where the exercises were
conducted under the direction of the
regimental inspector of rifle practice,
Lewis B. Carter.

"With General Gobin were the follow-
ing members of his staff: Major Si-

mon B. Cameron, of Marietta, commis-
sary of subsistunco; Major George II.
Jlelberstudt, of Pottsvllle, brigade sur-Kco- n;

Major Norman Faraquar, of
Pottsvllle, judge advocate; Major AV.

"W. Inglfs, of this city, ordnance off-
icer; Captain Fred R. Dralse, of Kaston,

p. Others on the plat-
form were Colonel K. II. Ripple, assist-
ant adjutant general, and Colonel G.
31. Hallstead, assistant commissary
Kendral, both of the governor's staff;
Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, a former com-jnand- er

of the regiment; A. B. Stev-
ens, commander of Grillin post, Grand
Army of the Republic; Major G. M.
"Whitney, of Honesdale, commander of
the Third battalion of the Thirteenth;
Lieutenant R. J. Bourke, battalion ad-
jutant; Lieutenant P. F. Gunster, as-

sistant surgeon.

MEMBERS OF G. A. R.
The Griflln post of the Grand Army

of the Republic, occupied a conspicu-
ous place on one side of the armory
during the exercises.

The eight companies ami the regi-
ment band were drawn up In two bat-
talion formation on the big drill floor
before the exercises began and the
members of the companies remained
standing throughout.

Every member of the regiment quali-
fied as a marksman this year but the
members of the out-of-to- companies
nt Easton, Honesdale and Montrose
were not able to participate In last
night's public exercises. Their medals
were conferred upon them informally
some days ago.

Inspector Carter opened the exercises
with a short address In which he ex-
pressed his pleasure at the. fine show-
ing the regiment made at the rlile
ranges during the year. In another
year he expects to see the legiment
take an even higher place as marks-
men. He closed by introducing Colonel
L. A. AVatres, the commander of the
regiment. He said he was proud of the
Thirteenth for its brilliant past and
for its present standing. "I want you
to take the drat place among the regi-
ments of the state and I want to con-
gratulate you on this armory as well as
the range wo are to open tonight."

In u few graceful words the colonel
introduced General J. P. S. Gobin. The
general expressed his pleasure at being
present and then referred to the fuct
that Europe Is just beginning to adopt
the extended order of lighting which
has been used in this country since
revolutionary days. It is the modern
way of lighting and tlio old system of
volley firing, even until recently used
in the English urmy, has entirely
passed away.

BELIEVE IK PEACE.
"Wo members ot tho National

Guard," continued tho speaker, "be-
lieve in pence. We have no desire for
war when war can be properly avoid-
ed, but wo believe tho best way to in-
sure peace Is to bo prepared .for 'rta'r.
The cltlaen soldier Is tho strong arm of
tho law and tho strength of the Hag
that floats above us, The bar that Is
placed on your bosom tonight Is thero
by order of tho C.000,000 people of the
state of Pennsylvania because you have
proved yourself soldiers worthy of your
state, worthy of your citizenship and
worthy of your flag. On behalf of the
state of Pennsylvania and everything
sho represents I tnko pleasure' In pre-
senting to you tonight the badges to
which you are entitled,"

When General Gobin concluded In-
spector Carter told briefly of Oeneral
Goblu's distinguished services for his
country and state. "Politics," he said,
'kept him from being major general

of tho division, let politics place him
on thut position," Three rousjng
cheers and a tiger were given for Gen-
eral Gobin and Judge II. M. Edwards
was introduced and made tho formal
presentation of the medals. In doing so
lie made a speech In which he referred
to the National Guard as the right
hand1 of the law and of order and said
every man In the regiment should take
a special pride In the work he Is en-
gaged in. Besides tho marksmen's
medals conferred upon every member
of tho regiment the following received
Sharpshooters' medals:

1'IEI.D AND STAFF.
Ecoro

Del4 h. A. Watrcs ,.,,,, ,,,.,,,.,, 07

alum
100 WIlllAM I., KU VOIU.

I.triit.-ful- . I'. W. Sllllwell
Major Trunk Holding, jr
Meut- - I.cul.H 1). Carter

COM PAN Y A.

lt.ink. Score.
Joseph S. Wnltc, private ... US

Tonl II. Pratt, private
(ieorge II. Huss, jr., captain ....
Clarence A. (Illmorc, corporal .

Clarence 1). Alternate, private ..
COMPANY B.

Hank. Score.
John, Kamback, captain ... 70
i:imcr 13. Berry, llrst lieutenant ... OS

13van It. Faulkner, private ... U7

COMPANY C.

Itank. Score.
James B. Pound, corporal

COMPANY 1).

Itank. Score.
John Mullen, corporal 0fl

Frank Collin, corporal US

Fred dould (Alfred It.. Jr.), prhatc 08
William Mullcr, private 07
Joseph Clc.iry, first sergeant 07
Charles Adams, fccrgeant 07
John Conncll, sergeant 07

COMPANY I

Hank. Pcore.
Lawrence C. Drink, sergeant 70
William 13. Powell, private 70
George C. Mcrriman, captain C'l

Albert J. Drelg, second lieutenant ...". (V)

Howard T. Yot, sergeant fri
Franklin Ilcnsiiaw, first lieutenant C7

COMPANY II.
Itank. Score.

John I. Hun, captain 70

COMPANY K.

Itank. Score.
Fred D. Van Iluicn, private 72
Charles Moore, prhatc 70
William f Gould, first lieutenant 00
George Jay, sergeant 03
David Wilmarth, prhato G7

COMPANY h.
Rank. Score.

William P Kennedy, sergeant . ... 63

Major Robling was presented with a
silver loving cup for the Third battal-
ion, whose rifle team has thrice won it
in the battalion matches. It is known
as the Stillwell trophy, and now be-
comes the permanent property of the
battalion.

WINNING COMPANY TEAM.
Company K had the winning team at

the regimental match in October, and
Lieutenant Franklin Henshaw won the
pistol match at Mt. Gretna last sum-
mer. At the conclusion of the presen-
tations there was a dress parade, after
which General Gobin and party inspect-
ed the new rifle range in the basement.
It is a 100-ya- range, and the first shot
was flred by General Gobin. He missed
the target, but on his second attempt
hit the bull'seye. Colonel L. A. Wnt-rou- s

and Colonel F. L. Hitchcock also
made bull'seyes. A largo number of
other ofllcers made a try nt the targets.

General Gobin said the Thirteenth not
only has the finest armory In the state,
but one of tho best rifle ranges as well.
The range has everything that is new
and modern in the way of equipment.

Colonel L. A. Wntres had arranged
for an informal dinner to General
Gobin and his staff, to be given nt the
Scranton club at 5.30 o'clock. The gen-
eral missed Ills train connections, and
when he hai not arrived at 6.20 o'clock
the colonel and his guests, the held and
stuff ofllcers and of the regi-
ment, sat down by themselves. The
general arrived shortly after dinner
had begun, in company with the mem-
bers of his stuff and Captain Dolph B.
Atlterton, who had been assigned to re-
ceive him.

Those present at the dinner, lu addi-
tion, were as follows: Colonel L. A.
Watres, Judge II. M. Edwards. Colonel
E. II. Ripple, Colonel P, L. Hitchcock,
Colonel George M. Hallstead, Major B.
Rush Field, Major Frank Robling, jr.,
Major George H. Whitney, Major Ay. e.
Kellar, Captain Dolph B. Atherton,
Captain Frunk M. Vnndlinsr, First
Lieutenant R. J. Bourke. First Lieu-tena- nt

David J. Davis. First Lieuten-
ant W. B. Newberry, First Lieutenant
P. F. Gunster and First Lieutenant
Lewis P. Carter.

BALLOTING BY MAIL.

Method of Nominating Town Officers
at Scituate.

From the New York livening Po.t.

The town of Scituate, Mass., lias JiM inaug-
urated a flint trial of an Intereslln addition to
deices for Although the e.
peiiinent is not jet complete, and the condition
for It are of a peculiar and lather simplo typ.,
It Is no less than a process of nomination to
public office by post. No particular abu.es were
complained of In Sellinte, nor wai there, so far
a learned, any especial aggtavatlon of pait.v feel,
ing. The ton n U a country town, the otcrs
numbering only about 050 all told. Many of them
live at tome dhtancc from I he place where the
town meeting, at which officer' are elected, is
held. The elate of this meeting U in March, and
that of the usual nominating meeting or caucus
In February, Ficipjcntly tha loads are bad in
March and vvorte In the month before, so llut at-

tendance upon a caucus often c.mes a deal of
and loss of time. ulte upon private

Initiative, .It was uecldeii to give the voters a
chance to ejprcs their prefcrencca for nominees
to the town offices elsewhere than In the usual
caucus. A ballot was sent to each franchise,
holder with a list ot the a.plrants for nomination.
The balot was secret, each voter being asked to
return his 'ballot with the designation of his
choice either marked or written in under the
seal of tho envelopes whlih, accompanied the bal-
lots sent out. More than a, majority of the citi-
zens replied, and it is now thought bejond doubt
that the ticket so nomlnaUM will be presented
at the town meeting next month. Piescntatlon
of an opposition ticket is not excluded by this
action, nor is It impossible that tome other than
the ticket already named will be the meeting's
choice. Furthermore, It is not necessarily to be
Inferred that such at plan would bo practicable
where party lines were sharply drawn, or where
fractional spirit ran blgb within the parti- -
themselves. This was a citizens' movement, and
as such, the use of anonymous ballots could be
ventured without much fear. Thero exists no au-

thority (or sucb procedure in Massachusetts
law, but it is regarded as doubtful whether the
method could be rejected as plainly contrary to
uur liw.

V t

AS VIEWED BY

COLONEL BRYAN

(Concluded liom iMffd 6.1

sitting about the body with clubs fear-
ing resuscitation, would Indicate they
may bo In dread thut they are mis-
taken.

The grout surplus reported by Secre-
tary Gage when ho resigned the trens-nr- y

portofollo was something, Mr.
Bryiiu declared, the Republicans did
not foresee and wore In no wise

for. An unexpected output of
gold and the wars nil over tho world,
ho km Id, accounts for the surplus. Ho
roundly denounced tho propositions of
asset currency, branch banks and re-

deemable silver dollars, which tho con-
gress Is considering as means of re-

ducing the surplus. Tho llrst, he said,
means more favoritism to tho banks
and less security to tho depositor. Tho
spc'ihhI means a bank monopoly. The
third he likened to a top of credit spin-
ning on a point of gold. And yet they
say tlie money question Is, dead, tho
speaker remarked.

THE TRUST QUESTION.

After dealing at length wTth the trust
question ulong tho familiar lines of his
campaign speeches, ho took up the sub-
ject of expansion.

Expansion, he snld, Is a deceptive
term. Expansion means an extension
without changing the form of govern-
ment. Imperialism was where a coun-
try expanded, but with a change of
government.

The Downs case 'decision, that tho
constitution does not follow tho flag,
was characterized as being Infinitely
worse than tlie Dred-Sco- tt decision. It
means, said he, that an American presi-
dent and American congress can deal
with the Porto Rlcnns as George III
dealt with us 125 years ago. It means
we can tax without representation. It
means that we can cast government
over another people as you would cast
a net over a bird, and if they would
not accept tlie government, shoot them
until they acquiesce, or at least cease
protesting.

When nn expansionist deals with tho
Philippines question ho will defend his
position on three grounds, llrst, that
there's money In it; second, that God's
hi it, and third, that we're in it and
can't get out of It.

Every expansionist speecli ever heard
could be boiled down Into this, "Sorry
we got In; looks Providential; how
much is there in it?"

Referring to the "failure of the Unit-
ed States to extend or express sym-
pathy with the Boers, ns it had to
every other nation struggling for lib-
erty," Mr. Bryan explained that the
reason we do not sympathize with the
Boers is that It would cause England
to extend sympathy to the Filipinos.
This and other references to the Boers
were provocative of the most enthusi-
astic cheering of the evening.

EXTENSION OF TRADE.
Mr. Bryan said he believed in extend-

ing our trade, but not at the price of
blood. To put a stop to this policy, ho
advised thut those who favored it
should be called upon to furnish the
blood. The trouble in the Philippines
could bo subdued, ho said, by promis-
ing them their independence. Let us
do for tho Filipinos, he said, what
France did for us.

In conclusion, ho said ho wanted the
United States to be an exemplar and
peacemaker among the nations, and de-
clared it could be all this by recogniz-
ing tho equality of m,an and measuring
greatness by service.

On the stage were about a hundred
prominent Democrats and a sprinkling
of Republicans, who had been Invited
to act as vice presidents. In a box to
the right, 'which was draped with an
American flag, sat Bishop Hoban and
a number of priests, who were present
us special guests of St. Brenden's coun-
cil, Young Men's Institute, under
whose nusplees the lecture was given.

In a box on the left were Rev. and
Mrs. Joseph H. Odeli, Mr. and Mrs.
George G. Many, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Han-le- y,

Miss McGaughey, H. C. Shafer and
J. M. Ciiunco. Mr. Uryan was the
guest of Mr. Chance during his stay
in Scranton. They were schoolmates
and chums in their native place, Salem,
111. Mr. Chance gave a dinner to Mr.
Bryan at the Linden prior to the lec-
ture, and had as his other guests those
with him in the box.

BRYAN INTERVIEWED.
A Tribune reporter had an interview

witli Mr. Bryan nt the Linden last
evening. Ho was questioned regarding
his editorial 1'n the current Issue of the
Commoner, In which he declares David
B. Hill an impossibility as a Demo-
cratic presidential candidate, and
asked to stuto whom lie regarded as
a possibility. Mr. Bryan was seem-
ingly not over anxious to answer a
direct, not to say delicate, question of
this kind, but after several evasions,
agreed that ho might be quoted us fol-
lows:

"No one can tell so far In ndvance
ot a campaign what the Issues will be
or what will bo their relative import-
ance. It ought, however, to bo safe to
predict that Democratic principles will
be applied to the Issues, and I might
add the platform ought to be written
by those Whoso fidelity to those princi-
ples is not subject to suspicions."

Mr. Bryan spoke of his lecture tour
ot Pennsylvania, this being his ninth
lecture In the state, and expressed him-
self us highly gratified with tho size ot
his audiences. He also expressed pleas-
ure at being In Scranton and In the
company of his old sehoolmute. There
was nothing further along political

THOUSANDS LIKEWISE

One of the most prevalent, annoying
and lritatlng troubles is Itching Piles.
Suffering ones do not believo they can
bo cured, becuuse 'they huvo tried so
many romedles that failed. It Is now
'an admitted fact that Dr. A. W.
Chaso's Ointment never' fulls, and to
Impress upon Scranton people the ab-
solute surety they have, Mutthews
Bros, are authorized to guarantee sat-
isfaction or refund the price paid,

Mr. V. J. Mauley, of No. 616 Bljch
street, Scranton, Pa., says; "For eight
years I had been a sufferer from Itch-
ing piles. Some nights I could not
sleep at all, and In hot weather I lost
lots of time at work with them, the
irltatlon was so great. I tried every-
thing with no success until I got a
box of Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment at
Matthews Bros', drug store, 320 Lacka-
wanna avenue. I used part of the box,
and have seen nothing of tho trouble
since. This result I consider wonder-
ful In the light ot past efforts and full-ur- o

to cure. It's a great ointment."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment is sold

at 60e. a. box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chuso Medlclno Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase. M. D.. are on every imckaen.

Syrupy ffs
It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over. .

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.
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485 to 455
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WESTMINSTER HOTEL
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American Plan, $3.50 Per Day and Upwards.
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lines that he would permit himself to
discuss.

Mr. Bryan Is looking much better
than ho did when he was here in the
campaign of 189S. At that time lie was
on his celebrated stumping tour and
was showing signs of tlie hardship lie
was undergoing.

A large number of persons Were nt
the I.aehawanna station to meet Mr.
Hrynu when he arrived at 3. 43 o'clock
from Buffalo. The members of the
Young Men's Insiltuto reception com-
mittee, together with a number of the

of last night's meeting,
escorted him to his carriage.

He was accompanied to the homo of
Mr. Chance by K. J, I.ynett, 1. J. Casey
and J, M. Chunce. During his progress
from the train to tlie carriage he was
surrounded by many men, who shook,
his hand.

D L. & W. Board for Today.
Tho following If the make-u- p of tlie

Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western
board for today:

I'ltlDAY, JIAItCU 7,

VMUi I'MtS . 111., Ilotokcn, J. II. SwjiIsj
0 i. 111., II. OilllBJiii 10 p. in., i:. M, llalkttj
11 p. m., lloboken, R. Ituegif.

s
KATUltlf.W, JIAItCU 8.

llntraa i:.it 1,30 a, 111., HoboLen, LjiisIiwj ;
t a. in,, W, W, l.jlljr; tl a. 111,, lloboken,
Abramsj 0 a. in., HoboUcn, II, Dolierty; 10 a. 111.,
V, W. Dunn; 11 a. m., O, V. I'itzgcrald; 1 p,
in., (I. V, Maple; '.' p. in., lloboken, lluuey;
B p. 111., II. llitbing; 0 p, m., lloboken, T,

,
Summits, Ktc. 0 a, 111., Hemilean; 8 a. in.,

i'lounfolkcrj 11 a. 111., NlchoUj a p. in., Thomp-
son) Op, in., Cairljfif j 8 j. in., M. Cinley, wllli
M, (iolden'4 crew,

I'uilicr-- U a. in,, Wldncrj 7 a. in,, I'lncrlyi 8
a, m., Ilousef; 11,15 a, 111., Moran; d p. m., C,
Harlholomew; 7,30 p. 111,, Nauman; 0 p. in,, W,
II, lUrthoIomcw; 10 p. in., lumping.

Helpers 7 a, 111., Gjiiney; 7 a. jn., tjinger; 10
a. in., II. Cuslar; 0.13 p, in., I.attlmcr; S.SO pi
111., MctioVirn.

Summits WVst 7 a. m,, O'iljra; 10 a. 111., A,
K. Ketchum; l.p. in., O. Randolph; 3 p. in., M.
Cjrmoily; 4 p. m., 1', Wall; 11 p. in,, John

NOTICU

P. Uilllgan uill run No. 61, March 7, 1W.
William Khby will run P. Cllltlgaii's crew one

trip, 0 a. in,, March S.

Rapid Rise in Copper,
0y Exclusive Wire (roni tbe Associated Press.

Ilodton, Mas, llarcli 7. The copper market
feature today a Centennial, which went to it,
a gain ot 8 iu tno data.
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RAILROAD TABLES.

New
In Kflcct .Nov, 17, 1WJI.

Stations In lcw loot 01

and South Tciry, X. It.
brrantnn tor Jcv uik, Pliiladel.

phla, Kaatin, .Maucli
Oiunk, Hal en, Ashley and at
7 30 a, :n,, 1 p. m. and 4 l. in. i.10 p. in.

Ouakcr leaves .viantoii at 7.S0
a m wtlbulo with Pullman

Parlor lor Phil
one changu o win (or
1) C. and all south und it.

'for Avoca, I'ltmtou and 1 p. m.

and 1 p. m. bunilay, --M0 p. m.

Tor Long llram.lt, Ciiote, 7.S0 .

in. and 1 p. i. ,
l'or Heading. Lebanon and a AN

at 7.M a. in. 1 p. in. fcunday, 2.10

at 7.30 a. in. and 1 p. in.
and ticket, upply to at ktatlon.

C. M. HURT, Ceil. IV.-- ,

J, S.
Dim, Ast., Scranton.

New and
In Uilctt Sept. 17,

NOUTlt HOUND,
U'jve Leave Arrive

Tulns birantun. Cadoala.
a 1 a. in. a. in. 1.00 p. in.

Ct0, 7 &.10 p. iii. Ar. 0.10 p. in.
SOUTH

Leavo Leave Arrlv
Trains Oadosla,

700a, in.

" O.NLV, SOUTH
Leave Arrlva

'iriliii
. S.S0a. m. in. 10.15a. in.

s 7.00 p. in. Ar. 7. 10 p. m.

Leave Artlvt
Train.
V, ( 7.00 a. in. 7.10 a. m.,' jo 0.00 p. iii. 0.15

No. 1 on and 0 on
make lino for New

Oneida,
and all points et.

For further euiiult agcnU
J. C. U. P. A., Now

J. li T. l A., Pa.

l.
-

e'c.aU-.-
Its component parts are all wholesome."
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains carminative principles plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure. '

All delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

' Its is due to our of manufacture and to
the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

Great Sale

& O'Brien
408 LACKAWANNA AVE., SCRANTON,

We are going of business in this city. Our
immense stook of

CLOTHING
Made

&

Jersey

Tialns

llairUbnrg,

Carbondale.

SUNDAYS

Caiboudalc.

connection

the

value method

"E3 TET ""ES T1 (22!

poSVRllP

ClosiagOut

Corcoran

liforHia
San Francisco,

Louisville Ky.

FOIi SALA! BY ALL LEADISQ

by the

RA ILROA D TIME TABLES.
Pennsylvania Hallroad.

In Effect June '.', 1001.

Tialus leavo Sciantoiii 0.33 a. m., week ilayi",
tloousli veslibulo liain from Wllke-Ilarre- .

man bullet parlor car and coaehe? to Philadel-
phia, via stops at piinclpal interme-
diate stations. Abo connects lor aunburj,

Philadelphia, and
lor I'lttbburg and the west.

0.3S a. ni vveek days, for
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho

l.U p. in., dava 1.53 p.
for Simbury, llarrMMig, Philadelphia,
Washington and 1'ltti.burg and the

S.2S p. in., vveek dav. through veattbulr- - train
from Pullman buffet parlor tar
and (oichc lu Philadelphia via PotUvillc, Stopa
at principal Intermediate stations.

7 p. m,. da), for liarlrton,
llanlibuig, Philadelphia and

.1. II. III'KJIIINSON. Cien. Mgr.
J, II, WOOD, Ocn. Pati.

Delaware, Lackawanna Western.
In Nov. 3. 1001.

Train leave Svrantou lor New York At 1.10,
7,00 and tO.Oj a. 111.; liM, 3.10, 3.33

p. in. For New and Philadelphia 7.00,
10.cn a. in., and and s.t'3 ii. in. For Toby.
hauna At 0.10 p, in. For Uuflalo 1.10, 11.22 and
0.00 a. in.; 1.0S, 0.00 and 11.30 p. in. For

and way station 10.20 a. in. and 1.10
p. in. For Oivvezo, Syracuse and Ullca LIS and
uil a. in.; 1.01 p. in. Oaucgo, and
Utica train at 6.22 a. m. dally, except
For Montrose 0.00 a. in. j 1.10 and 0.60 p. iu.
Mcholaon accommodation t. 00 and U.15 p. in.

llloomoburg Division For Northumberland, it
0.30 and a. in.; 1.00 and 0.10 p. in. For

at S.10 a. in,; 3.40 and 0.00 p. m
Traliu-1- 'or 3.10. 0.03

and a. m.i 3.JJ p. in. For llunalo
1.10 and a. m.i 0.50 and p. in.
Fur illnghauiton and way stations 10.20 a, m.
Illcoinsburg Division Scranton, 10.00 .

in. and 0.10 p. iu.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Train for New Yoik, Newburgli and interme-

diate points leave Scranton aa follows; 7,20 a.
in. i 2.20 p. iu.

Arrlv ala a. in. IIoiim-dale- ,

ami Intermediate point. 0.20 p. in.
New York, Newburgli and lutcitucdlatt

voluts. No SuniUy trains.

Utica, N. Y., makers High-Clas- s, Tailor-Mad- e, Union-Label- ed

Men's Clothing, be all sold to you by

March 29th
Not garment must remain.as we move to Pittston;

Pa., April 1902, and cannot carry this stock with us to
that place. close it here we cut the out

prices on entire line of Men's Clothing.
INSTANCE, mtrnmiVOk

We will sell 100 that cost the R, W. tj qO cnit
Co. $6.00 $8.00 make J1.70 yU Mill

We will sell 150 Suits that cost R.-- A& TPr Clllf
from $8.50 to $10 to make pj.HO PjI iUll

will 225 Suits that cost the R.-- ,,:
$9.00 to $13.50 to make .pO.tO JJL1

will 75 Suits that cost the R.-- CI:
Co. from $10.00 to $15.00 to make for .JM.OpXl Mill

We will sell cost the R.-- d.n jq Cllif
Co from $12.00 $18.00 make p7.0 ptl Mill

all fine grades at prices you will never again get
on fine swell clothing as long as live ip this city.

Overcoats the same "bi" in price. Panta-loa- ns

be bought for a song." Every garment must
be sold. Not one must remain. There's a chance to
clothe yourself for nearly nothing. No "fake" here.

We must go April i, 1902.
Come, and come to buy. Don't wait. Come at once
We are crowded every day. You will welcome this

opportunity. Cordially yours,

ICorcoran & O'Brien
Chas. Crowell, Manager of Sale.

TIME
Central.

Yoifc, Libeity street

leao Allcntnun,
WlilU' Wilkes-Ilarr-

bundaj,
City Kpiei

through solid lulu
lluflet far, idclphla. with only

llalliuioiv, Washington,
principal point

Wllkcs-llaire- ,

Ocean etc.,

kntouii. and

''Yor Pottsvllle
For rates agent

Altt.
fiWISIIUlt.

PavJ.

York, Ontario Western,
Tucdjy, 1001.

C'urbondalo.
10.80 11.10

C'arboudalc
HOUND.

Scranton.
v0o 7.10a.m.

HOUND.
Leave

Siranton, Carbondale, Cadoaij.
IUOp.
Carboudala

Leavo
Cadoala. Scianton.

1.30p.m. p.m.
Traliu vveek uaj, Sundaij,

main York illy,
Middtctovvn. Walton, Norwich, Ojvvcgo

information ticket
York.

WELSH. Saanteu,

of
which

are

effects

Schedule

Pull.

PolUvillc;

llallimoie, Washington

Simbury, llarrUburg,

west.
week (Sunday. m.),

Haltlmore,
west.

Wllkc.i-llaire- ,

week bunbury,
Pitttbuig,

Agt.

and
Kffect

3.13, DM.
Yoik

li.15

Syracu'c
Sunday.

10.00
Plymouth,

Sunday New York. 1.10,
10.05 3.10,

1.00, 11.30

Leave

10.33 from Mlddletown.
llawley

Irom

must

have to

for

for

for

And
you

Ilethlfhiiii,

ANDElteON.

e

vs.

i i ''

m

UlEtt

Cal.
Now York. N. Y.
DBUOQISTS. .I II

UfipRSilPlIP

ANOtAU
WeOffer.toYIel.1 About 5 Per Cent.,

$250,000
(Total Issu:, $i,oao,ooo)

Butte Electric & Power Co.,

Butte, nont.,
5 per cent. 1st Mortgage Sinking

Fund Gold Bonds.

Denomination, $1,000. Maturing 1 to 30 years)

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.,.

1 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY.

INVESTORS
llcfcre making commitments, please'
accord in the privilege of Mibinittlng 1

our de:ulptivc list of investments. ,
.

SpencerTrask & Go
BA.MKERS

27 & 29 Hue Street, New Yoi--

MCMIHIRS N". V. STOCK KXCIIANGi:.

about the wonderful.
Mitt'ssA'Sv n MARVEL Whirling Spray
nn" ?,uivn' ni fi Bnew"i,,i,pJr,l,fr- - irurc- -U.' jc;v Vifl '"W'SNiAQliS. "" l UMl miction, iicai nun

X.v T-iI ('611 OSl lOHVCIIlClll
ll lieiUie lB(nnj,

ii.tci.ieu.1 --i. it -
Akb roar druircl.t for II. V' (i. .... '
If Ii v innot Riiiply the NJ&'V. (-- j..llfllll lilt, ncct-ii- no
nthir. ImLKiMid Btanui lorll irK-'X- s

l.idfrntti.l lti,C .krAlrd.lt. UtlPH a e a
lull traitli iiliirannil t

iiiual.l- -i I idles, .MAlti:i.'0.,
Koom K9. Times ndc. New Ycrk.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Vnlley Ballroad.

lu I'.ltecl. Nov. 3, 1001.
'train leave Scranton.

Fo Philadelphia and New York via I). 4: 11.

It lb, at 0.3 niul 0.3S a. m.. and 2.18, 4,27
(lllack Diamond ExprAtf), and 11.30 p. in. Sun-- ,.

daJS, 1). A. II. H. . 1.33. V; m.
For Whito Haven, llazleton and piinclpal polnla

)u the coal icgiuus, via II. tt II. It. It., d.SS..ll
aud 1.27 p. m. l'or Pottsvllle, 0.38 a. in., s.,8

For I'.aston. Hrading, HarrUhurg,
and niinc-ipa- l Intermediate stations, via 1). k II.
II. II. 0.38, 0.38 a. m.i 2.18, 1.27 (lllack

i:pic). U-- W P- - ' humbiy. 1). Jt II.
J, 11., (I.3S a. in. i 1.0S S.27 p. in.

For Tunkluiinock, Tuuanda, Ulinlia, Ithaca,
Ccneva and principal intermediate stations, vU
V.. 1. ami V. It. It., 8.10 a, m. and 3.00 p. in.

For (lcnov.1, llochcatcr, Ilutlalo, Niagara talis,
Phicago and all xi!nts west, via I), k II. II. II.,
7.18, 12.0.1 a, m.i 1.1-- '. 3..'8 (lllack Diamond Hx.
pri-o)-

, 7.13, 10.11, 11.30 p. in. Sundija, D. 4: H.
It. It,. 12.0.1, 8.27 p. in.

Pullnum parlor and ulecping or Lehigh. Galley
Parlor caia on ull traliu bctwoin Wllkesllarr
aud New ork, Philadelphia, lluttalo and Sujpen.
bion llrldge,
ItOLMN II. WII.HUIt, Cen. Bupt., 2d Cortland

street. New Yoik,
CIIAlll.KS S. M:K. CJen. Pasa. Agt., 20 Cortland

street. New Yoik.
A. W, NONIlSIACHUIt, Dlv, Pass. Agt., South

Ilethleiicm, Pa.
For tlckcta and Pullman icacriatton apply to

city ticket ultlce, 00 Publlo iaciuare, Wllkca-llarr-

Pa.

Delaware and Hudson.
lu l'llcct November 21. 1001,

Tialni for Cuiboudalo leave fccranton at 0.20,
8,00, 8.0.1, 10.13 a. m.i 12.00. 1.20, 2.31. 3.62,
6.2'J 0.20, 7.07. 0.10. 11.20 p. u ; 1.31 a, in.

l'or Honesdale 0.20, lO.lW. m.j 2.31 and 5.29
p. in.

For WllkesHarre-0.3- 8, 7.1S, S.4I, 0.33, 10.11
a. in., 1S.(U,I1.W, 2.18, 3.28, 1.27, 0.10, 7.18,
10.11, 11.30 p. in.

For - V. It, It, Poluts-6.- 33, 0.33 a. m.j S.18,
1.27 aud 11.30 p. in.

For Peniilvaiila II. II. Ptflnt-0.- 38, 0.33 .
in.; 1.12. 3 28 und 1.27 p. 111.

For Albany aud all paints north 0.20 i. in.
and 3.02 p. m.

hl'NDAY TIIAIXS.
For Cailiondale 8.00, l.Sfi a. ni.; 8.31, 3,,

S.02 and 11.17 p. in.
For Wllkwllaiu 0.38 a. nuj 12.03, 1.63, 3.28,

0.32 and (M7 p. in.
For Albany ami olnts north 3.52 p. ni.
For HuiietdaU- - 8.00 a. m. aud 3.0j p, m,

vV. L. I'itYOlt, V. P. A., ticrautoD, Pa,

u


